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The editors of t he  FORUM thank Dr. Alan Jabbotg. :. f o r  providing us this 
information f o r  publication, 
QUERY 
I would appreoiate receiving scraps of f o l k l o r i s t i c  knowledge on the  fol -  
lowing : 
(1) Folklore i n  underground newspapers. Even here i n  the  s tab le  
M i b e s t  (land of t he  s i l e n t  majority) an occasional publication 
such a s  Grove Press ' s  Dear D r .  Hip . . . r i s e s  t o  the  surface, 
indicat ing t h a t  the re  1s indeed a stream of o r a l  t r ad i t i on  being 
printed i n  underground sources. If any readers (especia l ly  you 
out there  i n  wild, daring California)  a re  aware of s tudies  involving 
such sources, I would very much appreciate hearing from you, 
(2) Variants of a "black syphilisIt legend, According t o  students 
a t  the  Indianapolis campus of Indiana University, so ld ie r s  
s t r i cken  with t h i s  incurable disease a re  sent  from Viet  Nam to  
an i s land  ( locat ion unknown), Victims may request t h a t  they be 
l i s t e d  a5 ftmissing i n  action,1t o r  may wait u n t i l  they succumb (as  
all do) t o  the  f a t a l  disease, a t  which time they a r e  l i s t e d  a s  
k i l l ed  i n  action,  Variants? 
Saundra K. Ivey 
Folklore I n s t i t u t e  
714 East  8th S t r e e t  
Bloomington, Ind . 474ol 
It is comparatively easy f o r  a man t o  disguise 
himself a s  a b u l l  o r  a swan. 
..- Fitzroy Richard Somerset 
